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Any correcti ns of t his record should be 8Ubm.itted in writing, in 

ei l;ip.er of the w:rkinG l an0uages (Enc;lish or French), and within two 

w1.,.1'.K'•~ng days, . to Mr. E. Delavenay, Director, Official Record~-_Division, 

Rcom • :;015, ?alais de Chaillot. Corrections should be accompanied by 

,·r inc rporated in a letter, on headed note_pai)e:;.~ , bearing t:0.a appropriate 

symb ., 1 number and enclosed in an erivelopA marked ''Urgent". Corrections 

can be dealt with more speedily by the services concerned if delegations 

will beg od enouBh also t c incorporate them in a mimeographed -copy of 
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REFUGEES AND DISPLACED PERSONS: (a) PART III OF THE PROGRESS REl'ORT OF 

THE UNITED NA.-TIONS· MEDIATOR FOR PALESTINE: ASSISTANCE TO REFUGEES 

(A/648, A/649, A/689/Add.l, A/689/corr.l, A/c.3/315, A/c.3/316, ,. ,'c.3/317, 

A/c ,3/318, iA/c. 3/sc. '? /w .1, A/c. 3/sc. 2/1, A/c. 3/sc. 2/2, A/c. 3/sc. 2/3 ( cont.5.nuc 

The CRA.IRMAN reques.tcd Mr. Hill (Secretariat) to present a 

~emorandum by the Secretary-General (A/c.3/sc.2/w.1). 

• • -~ . Mr. HILL (Secretariat) dXpressed regret that, through no 

fauLt of the Secretariat, it had not been possible to submit the 

memorandum earlier. • It contained a plan which was acceptable to the 

S0crutCJ.ry-General and would, it Weis hoped, .b e equally acceptable to 

the General Assembly. The Secretary-Genern.l frl t that, if the plan 

wore adopted, there would be an excellent prospect of quick and 

effective action with respect to reli cf of Palestinian r o{ugees. 

The :plan provided for maximum administrative simplicity, economy, 

and the concentration of responsibility in the hands of the director of 

rel ief operations and of tt e Secretary-Genera l hims 0lf. It was felt 

that the director should be given the widest possible terms of r eference, 

enabling him to deal _; ~ aros6 1,.i. th problems relevant to ·the most 

eff c,~ti ve allocation and distribution of supplies . . 

Mr. Hill pointE·d out that, whilfl changc-s could be made with respect 

to mnny points in the plan, certain basic f eatm:~-s, such as the small 

conm;j tteo mentioned J.n paragraph 1 (e), could not ue al t erod without 

invn.lidating the plan as A. whol o . He stressEd the f ac t that tho Secret e.ry

Ger,cr:J.l remained convince<'! of the need of a Gmall body to which h e could 

ref0r -;.t his discret:~on for o.dvice on rr.attors of pri:ociple and policy . 

.At the second meetj_ng of the Sub-Commi ttce, the Belgian representati vs 

had rnado two poin_ts with . which the Secret::iry-Gener:-i.l was in complete 

agrec·ment: the existence of ar 9.dvisory committee would greatly stre.ne;then 

tho authority of the Gcc_retary-Gencral 's decision ,, ; whil e the mom·bers 

of that comm.i. t t;oo should have exp ort qualifi 0::tUon13, th ey must b e compekn t 

to o.tlvioe not only on administrative and oper{'l.tionn.l matters but also on 

quontions of poJ..icy which might have politicril ovc,rtonoa. Past experienc e 

had chom1 thc.t qu es ti ons of policy, jcopardizj_ng tbc r eli ef operati on s 

in :proc;ross, might arisr;. On such occasions tho SrJcrct2ry-General wi shed 

to b e abl-e to avail him.:; ,::;lf of th0 advice of rJ. competent and informed 

botl:,· wh1 eh would shara with him the r ooponsi bHity for thG docisj ons ho 

wol}l.d h:.i.vo to t:i.ko. 

It harl bocn sc,i,i that thcro W !:, little or no rjc od fo:i.~ ·an advisory 

co~: -:_;. 'G in vi ew of t he f.J.ct tl:n t cl.~stribut:lon of nu:ppli os in th e fiE.:l cl 

/wo uld be 
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would bo performed by voluntary relief organizations. The truth of the 

matter was, however, that in negotiating with thos e organizations the 

Secretary-General must be able to nssure them that they would not be 

called upon to solvo any problems save purely operational ones and that 

they would not be involved in issueo that might in any way prejudice their 

ntanding. 

It had also been said that the func'~:i.ons, composition, place and 

time of meetings of the committee remained vague and that a great deal 

of time might b e lost in establishing them. To mee t that objection, the 

Secretary-General submi ttod tho following concrete proposnls for the 

consideration of the Sub-Committee . The Secretary-General did not insist 

that the propos ed committee should have executive functions. He was 

willing to accept an advisory committee, the terms of refere~ce of which 

could state briefly that it was set up in order to give advice to the 

Secrctr:-.ry-Gen oral and to the director of Palestine refugee relief at 

their request and whenever they felt that it was needed, He agreed with 

th0 s ue;gestion of ·the Bali vian representative that the Committe e might 

consist of seven members, appointed by the President of the General 

Assembly. It would moc t wh enever asked to do so by the Secretary-Gener~l. 

Thrco or four sessions, lasting perhaps twenty days in all, might be 

required during the whole period of relief operations, As the members 

of tho cornmi ttec would be exports, their travel expenses and living 

allowances would b o paid by the United Nations, and might, at e. tent:1 ti ve 

0
1
stimate, amount to $25,000. Meetings could be held at Lake Success 

or t:!.t Gen eva , :c:.s circtun:; tanc es directed. 

It was the hopt.' of the Secreta!"J-Gc:noral that the plan 'tl?::ticli he 

proposed mi gh t , o.ft or s uch amendment as tho Sub-Committee deemed 

nec crrna.r;y, bo approved 1.manimously. Ho was firmly convinced. that he 

neod.cd en a dvi s ory committee to asflist hir:i in his ta.sk. 

With respect to questions asked by rncmbors of the Sub-Commi ttce 

Mr. Hill wished to g:i vo the; f .ollowing inforr:iCt.ti on:-

Wj thout :pre judice to cl ec j sions y9t to be taken by the Fifth 

Cornmi t tco it could b o s ,.,id thr.:i t par e.graphs l+, 5 and 6 of the joint dra.ft 

rcr-;oJ.ution on Pe.lostine rofueoos (A/C.3/315) would not require modific a tion 

in t ho l ight of the Socr at,1-r y -General Js proposals. The only :pare.graph 

whi ci1 required amendment w:_: s }Ycragro.ph 7, :whi eh could be r Gdraft cd to 

r o2.cl :::,;-; follo-ws : "Roq'J csts tho SecrotQry-Gencral to t 8.ko .s.11 n cc c;ss:o,r:r 

stops to extend t:,:U t o P:1lcstininn .rofugoes in n.ccords nce with the })1QJ1 

C:nn0xcd 11
• Tb. o rr:or.Jo r::,ndur.i ,, ub!:'littcci by th r.: Sccr8t r;r .:,·-Goneral, n.s amended 

ty th e Sub-CC:mr.rl tteo, T"l ight then 110 ann exed to tho r esolution. Mr. Hill 

h )ointod 0 1.1 t 
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• pointed out that the appendix to that memorandum was not an integral 

part of the plan, and should consequently not be annexed. 

Representatives of the Secretariat would be present during the 

Sub~Committee's discussion 0f the plan to give any additional information 

desired. 

The Secretary-General of the Inte~ntional Children 1s Emergency 

Fun~ would be available for n brief period to answer questions on 
I 

the Fund 1s present operations and future plans with respect to the 

r eliof of Palestinian •refugees. 

After a proc•d~ral discus si on, the CIU.D™.AN 2cceded to the 

request of Mr. B0RIS0V (Union of Sovi et Sociali st Republics) that 

detailed consideration of the S ecreta ry-General.fa memorandum, as 

suggented by the United Kine?-om representative, should be postponed 

until the following day. 

Mr. ALTMAN (Poland)_ reserved the right ~o speak later on the 

Secretary-General 1s memorandum as a whole and on the sta t ement made by 

the represe~tative of the Secretariat. 

~ ;':•Although the Bolivian proposal ·with respect to an advisory committee 

had b ee~ withdrawn, the Secretary-General. suggested the establishment of 

e Aimilnr body. The Poli~h delegation was opposed to that idea. While 

it agreed that Palestininn refugees must -be h elped Rnd accepted the 

principle of voluntnry contdbuti ons by Member st~tel", it could see no 

n eed for an advisory body. 

The f a ct was that from. the t echnical point of view the proposed 

reli0f opcrnt ion "W'"'.s not complica ted. All :i.t required WD-s coll ection 

of fundA and distribution of supplies; thos e could b e administered by a 

director a.,-ipointed by and r osponsibl t: to the Secret ary-~eneral with the . 

1~s::;fr~tc..n~ e of voluntary reli ef agenc:Les and, if rn=,cessary, single experts. 

Th e tragic example of r efugees ·:..nd displac ed persons in Europe 

s howed clearly _that the creation of .::umbersome I!k1.Chinory tended to 

:por:pe t-..i:~tte rath er than to solve the r efugee problem, A r epetition of 

thc.t st:::te c-f aff airs must bo avoided . Mr. Alt:mn.n stressed the fact 

thct the solution of tho problem of emergency reli ef depended upon the 

solution of the Pe..leRtino problem D.s a whol e and upon tho repatriation 

or ros ottlcmont of tho refugees in question. 

Tho close r el a tion between the :poli tice.l aspect of the Palestine 

l)roblcr.i 12nd tho plight of tho Palestininn r efugees wns cl ec..r1-y 

eotQbl ishcd in part Ill of the Progross Report of tho United Nations 

Mccli::,.. tor for Pal estin e . While t lw.t polit ical rc.spect w.s for other Uni t od 

/Nations 
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Nn.tionr, organs to consider, the Third Commi tteo should stress the 

urgent need for a rnpid solution of the whole problem. 

In reply to c. sto.tement mnde by the Egyptian representative at 

2.n 0-:crli er meeting, Mr. Altman stated that he considered the Palestinic.n 

r cfugeo problem to b e o. direct cons equence of the sabotagingof the 

. Gon rirr.!.l Asser.ibly resolution 181 (II), a resolution_ which should be . 
im1)l ur:1ont ed by the Gcner .. l Assembly r'..t the earliest possible moment. 

In order to further that purpose, he submitted an amendment to the 

joint drnft r esolution (A/c.3/sc.2/3). 

Mr. DEIIOUS.SE (Belg:! um) pointed out that although the Boli vinn 

r esolution ha d been withdra wn it wns still a subject of debate, in 

2ddi t:i.on to the Memorrmdur.i by the Secretary-Gener al o.nd the joint draft 

r es olution submitted by New Zealand and France (A/c.3/sc.2/2). 
Paro.e r .. 1.ph 9 of that ,1oint rf;sol ution spoke of a apecinl. advisory commi tteo, 

so that there wns n. justific:::.. tion -- for the continued support which the 

Belgi c.11 d el e15r.tion had given to the original Boli vinn proposal. Tho 

reprenentati ve of the Secretary-Gen eral h:.:.d also agreed that such c. 

Corini ttce would . have 211 a uthority and pr3stige dori ved fro:r.i the Gen or o.l 

Aoi:v:::obly, not from the Memb er States , It would have more a.uthori ty 

than c..ny of the other org,wizations which hnd been mentioned. 

He appreciated the r eluctance of the Secretary-Gen eral ·co undertake 

full r osponsibjlity. The budget for assistance to Palostinmn P.efugees 

woulc1 be almost as lc .. rgo as tha t of the entire e.rmu.:i.l budget of the 

Uni ted. Nations; that reluctanc e , therefore, was not unreasonnble. Ho 

must c.:, sure the represento.tive of Egypt that there wc.s no intention 

whc. t cvcr to divide tha t budget into two equnl :r:,arts for the Jews and 
\ 

Aru.113 1~ospecti vely. The funds would be rrllocc.t ed in strict proportion 

to t he numb er of refugees to be relieved. Mr. Dohousse hnd not heard 

,.!.ny w-did argu:r.ient against ihe Bolivian proposal to set up an ad hoe 

board; there had been some reservations, but no r ecl opposition. The 

Bolivian proposal was no longer before the Sub-Committee , but the Belgi::.n 

d el cec.tion would now adopt it and r esubmit it, with a f ew changes, 

in it::; own name, He would b e willing, however, to r econcile the 

Bolivicn text with tha t of par~gr.aph 9 of the r esolution_ submitted by 

New 'Zce!.la.nd and France by specifying that the ad hoe board suggested 

by BolJViQ should b e a speci~l advisory committee . The number of eleven 

exp:::rts sugges t ed in th e joint New Zealand and French r esolution seemed 

cxc '-'" cd ve; he would :prefer fi ve or seven, but ho would not press the 

/He agre ed 
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Ho agreed with the representa tive of Bolivin thnt the Comnittoe would 

go.in rrestigc if its members were designo.tod by the Prosid-ent of the 

Gene:"nl Assembly. Parc.grnph 9 of· the New Zealand r.rnd French resolutfon 

necdo,l amplifico.tion on - the lines suggcstod by pn.ragrnph 1, si.;.b-pC?.ragn1ph 

( e) of the Secretary-Gen oral! s 1.;i,:.norandt1m: the Ad TI.1.£ C8rmni t t oe should 

be sc:i.zed of matters of principle and policy "oy both the Secretary-

General and the Uni tod Nr.tions director for P,'J.lestine ~refuge e reli ef . 

He dirl no·t wish to submit a new text in writing but believed th8.t it 

would , e sufficient to r cd::.--c.ft document A/C.J/sc.2/F.l,. when the Sub-

Conni ttoc h".:l ~ocic.o-'l whethe"r or not the polic;r co:mni ttP-o should be sei·. 

up. The very composition of the policy commi ttGe ~muld be a guarantee 

of :impartiality and would thus ·a1l2.y the fon::-s of cert-:in represontat:L ve,. 

Ile r eserved his right to· intervene in the d.iscussfon a.gain wh~n. the 

Sec1'.'ntary-General fs memor.andum was dek .. tr::d po.rn.grai)~ by pnrne;raph. 

Mrs. VERWAY-JANKER (Notherl.R:r.ds) so.id. thn t she fu.ll;y S1rfll;OrtG'2. 

the operational side o:' the Decretnry-Ge::.10rn.l ~o rn m1orem~·.:1•1. She had 

been dl.sappointed, however, in tho adrninistra.ti Vfl :pr01:iosr.,J.s, which :r,0.d 

remulncd too ',n.gµe :ov0ri a.-ftor the·.· ~eprosentati vo of the So~rotnry

Genoro.l had given his e.xplarnition_, i;o' _tho Sub-Cor,"!::i ttoo. :vhilo a ccrtai:'.1 

lack cf rigidity might be desired in order to l :,::i.ve room for subs equent 

interpretation, it w1u1 8s sentio.l that the functions nncl rosponsibili ties 

of the persons nhd bodies concerned sho_uld be c~ofineci· ·•immeclio..tely. 

A pr:.ragrapb_ making such a defini tfon should be inserted in the Secrctary

Gensrcl 's memorandum. 

She · agroed. with representatives who had ouggcstod. that no corr.:iittce 

shouJ.cl bo set up. She coU:-:_d.' not o.ccept nn exocuti vo boc.rcl, beco.uso it 

woulcl. tend to delay action. An advisory commi tteo ':rot1ld. 3.lso mean . 

• exdorrni ve delay and the expondi ture of fu..TJd8 which; ::s tho ro}:irooi::1ta ti v ., 

of tho USSR had saia., ·rould b_o bette-r spont UJ>on the rof'ugoos thems elves .. 
• . •. . • .... . :· -

Sho had similar objections to the· idea of a co:'.:',;1i ttee of. '":Xl)erts desig;mtcc1
. 

on a be.sis of personal qun.lificn.tions, sin~c thc.t would lead to heavy 

expr.:mse which would fall upon the Uni tod r'.'.tio::1c;. A co:r:..ni ttee compos ei 

of. representati ve_c _of .,.Go_ve_rn~nents ,. hC?_ye.ver, :,-rould include too few experto·_, 

and therefore might be useless . I;C<the Sec~tary:..cfo:i eral insist0cL thc.t o. 
t · 

co.r.i:;:ii ttee should be set up and if the existin5 agrnci es ~,::re consicler ed 

in,:1.u.oquate, the body might have J_)urely financial .-!-.ems of r efer ence: 

thoro would be many d-ifficulties in auditing ano. cc,ntrol in· view of tho 

methoclo of cont1ii bution sug,;ested .• She would 'be ,·,:i.lling . to acc"e:9t a 

small C',dvisory commi tte.e with purely consu2·::·•.:,~,.-,::: -•- anc: ro executi 've 

functio:.1s which would have no final rosponsibilit7. It shoui_ci. be 

/13st"blishod 
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established by the General Assembly and its members should be designated 

by tho As sembly on proposo.J. by the Secreto.ry-General. All responsibility 

should be loft to tho dJ.roctor for Palestin e r ofugee relief who, in turn, 

would be responsible to the Secretary-Generru.. Such a committee should 

sit at Lake Success and should be cor.iposed _. of r.ier.ibers appointed by the 

Governments. The Secrete!.ry-General 1s proposal for operational measures, 

however _, coulcl be accepted becR.use the experts needed would already be 

in tho field. 

ANDRt~os BEY (Egypt) took issue with the roprosentati ve 

of Belgium's statement that he b :d hoard no valid argument against the 

Bali vian pro1)osal. It we..s for the proposer to convince the Sub-Committee ; 

he ·himself had not been convinced. He did not boli ove that it was 

necossa!"J to relieve the Secrek.ry-Genoral from r esponsibility for 

de~ling with the funds ouggested by the Media tor; that sum was not 

so very large. Consider~ble time had boon spent on the generoJ. debate 

while refugees wore dying. That debate had not even broug&t agreement 

on the composition of the suggested conmi ttee. In rmy case, if it were 

set up, it might well b e subject to the same p~litical currents which 

had b een f.elt :1.n other Cor.nnittees of the Gen eral Assembly. The Polish 

amendment had proposed the intrusion of politics into a humanitarian 

question. It rnight n ever be poss ible to settle that questiol? if it 

continued to be bedevil.led by politics. He would not, however, oppose 

the establishment of some committee if there wore sor.io guarantee that 

politics would bo excluded, 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the Sub-Conu~i ttee ts terms of 

reference oxclu.ded polities nnd r ecommended urgency. 

Mr. GRUMBACH (France) disagreed with the representative of 

Egypt; the debate had been valuable. The represen tative of Bolivia 

should not have withdrawn his amendment. The j oint New Zcnland-French 

resolution had been intended to condense and r econcile the ideas contained 

in tho ,1oint draft ronolution (A/C.3/315) and in tho Socretary-Genera1 1s 

nomoran<l_um with those expressed during the debate. That Wets in accordance· 

with ~1he Sub-CoillI:li ttee 's t erms of r eference. 

ffe a5roed with the r epresentative of the Nothe1~~~ds thet the ~o:mmittoe 

to be set up should bo advisoT"J. He also · agreod that unnecessary delay 

might be caus ed if that commi ttec was at the dispose .. l of both the 

S0cretjry-Gon ernl and the director for Palestine refugee relief. For that 

recson , paragraph 9 of tho joint New Zealand-French resolution had mentioned 

only tho Secretnry-Gonercl. 

/Paragraph 3 



Pa.rngro.ph 3 of the Now Zoci.lo.nd-French resolution introduced a new 

idoo.. Its intent:i.on wns twofold: it was desired to raise a sum in 

dollars c1s speedily a.s possible; and also to lay 8. moral obligation 

8D the Member St11 tos, not siriply to rely upon 2. world-wide popular 

collection. 

His delegation hn.d repeatedly wc.1rncd the Thirrl Comni ttce against 

permitting the intrusion of political bias. If the proposed cor.imi ttee 

did not show complete objectinty, it would be entirely useless. He 

wishecl to ask the . ropresento.ti ve of the Secret.-1.ry-General whether the 

pro~osed co:r:nnittoo 'Wl)l..Ud be asked to give advice on political questions. 

He pointed out that the French trrurnlation of the word "policy" in 

:par2.grr'..ph 1, sub-pnn'.gro.ph (c) of the Secretnry-Generc.1 1s r.iemorandum 

might gi vo rise to misutldcrsto.nding: "policy" ~-s not the same as 
11 p0Htique" in French; he would suggest the worcls "conduHe n tenir" .. 

The French tr0..nslntfon of thc~t para.graph in the Secretary-General •s 

~enoi"£.'.11du:r:i contained other clifficul t! es: reproscnt2.ti ves should take 

into co:Jsitleration tkit the French words II corJi te directenr11 and II statuer" 
• --- ---

clid not reproduce the sense of the English. 

He thought thr, t the 8ll'lend.J1f,nt proposed by tho ropresontati ve of 

Pola.nd had a corto.in value but could not bo placed in the recital or the 

text of the rosol ution which tho Sub-Commi tteo would submit. It night bo 

included in tho Rapporteur's report. He disagreed with the Egyptian 

representativo 1s possim:sm; tho Sub-Committee should not despair of 

drafting e..n c.cct~ptnblo c.ri.d vnlunble resolution. 

Mi", HJLL (Secretariat) said that ho would suggest drafting 

changes ( document A/C. 3/SC. 2/W .1/Corr.1). 

The Secretnry-Gonc;r::tl had never intended that the Co:ru:ni ttee shoulcJ 

hc.vc criy power to 2.dviso hi11 on political matters. The suggestions of 

the ro:present n. tivo of Franco 9.bout changes in the translation of the 

document would be t2.kon into consideration. 

Mr. PEREZ CISNEROS (Cube.) moved the adjournment under rule 107 

of t he rules of procedure. 

The rnoti on for nd.journment wo..s 8.dopted. 




